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Whitmans AN OLD SWIMII.i:,BRECKINRIDGE TESTIFIES!HOUSES FOR RENT THAI). W. TUKASU iH'O TO SUCCEED MR. COH. iiaiaam Wild Cherry
4

All Arilievllle 11 ii ii 'h F.xptrlerit-- f

Wlib The oily Trick.
"1 w as greatly interested in vour item

about the Swindler Pink," said an Asln.
villc merchant, who, in this case and for
reasons to appear, wishes to rtmain
strictly anonymous.

"Pink came to us I was not doing
business in Asheville then some ten.
years ago with the same valuable rrciiic
Willi which lie strove to cain Mi- M
Namee's cheek, to so compound eerlui
ingredients and mix them with lubricnl
ing oil that one li.v.rcl could
ue made to do the work
several, l ink was slick, suave and
generally have reason to believe, sue
cesslul. lie made a good impression
aim, wnai w cut tar to carry Initi into
vour confidence, be had hundreds of ap
piiiniiiy genuine iisunioiiials irom lead
nig iiianuiaciurcrs and business men
an over the country. He would ask
With whom do yon do business in New
lork (or any other city I? Messrs. So

and-so.- Well, look at this:' and li
would whip out a testimonial of the
Highest recommendation tiom that firm
written on their well known letter head

"We were caught; paid a hundred dol
lars and got the recipe. It was com
pounded ot various things, including
lime, and they had to be weighed and
proportioned will! mathematical exact
ucss. Also and here came in the run
ing of the man the 'dope,' as he called
it, had to stand three days giving him
time, yuu see, to get well into another
county and set his b ut for other suik
ers.

. r it.- ...
i spent in getiinii tne nuxlurc

just right; sent to Chicago for o?:e of the
iiigrcrneuts, and men gave out live gal
Ions to each of several of our engineers.
in a snort tunc tlie complaints began to
come m. I he reports were that the
nope would not lubricate at all not so
well as good, c can water in taer ;mil
finally it remained to choose between
ruining tnous.inds ol dollais wortn ol
machinery, or else chareeuotoorolit ami
loss tne price we paid lor s reeiue
We chose the latter, aud learned nbnui
tnesametimeili.it l ink was even then
an old swindler and had been exposed
repeatedly in t lie engineering papets

I he best tokc of nil was. that Kink
had the assurance t go iu'o our New
Vork i. Ilice and sell tlicm. for our hint lit.
i lie same recipe lor S.iO

TOl.It IK T1J1-- : MfeV. Oll ltl;
Two NiorlrN bv lieu

crnl rltort ketner NtarueN
The force in Collector Carter's office

uie iiaving a laugn nt the expense ol
General Storekeeper T. C. Starncs. who
came m Irom a government business trip
to Iredell and Ashe counties vcslerdav.
They tell it that several davs ago Mr.
Starncs started out on the tripnnd went
to Lenoir bv train, aud from there lit
had to proceed on horseback. He went
to a livery stable and hired a hoisc,
undei tl-.- implosion that his trip was
onlv about :!0 miles. As a matter ol
fact it was OS miles, and that is where
the .joke arose'. The liver) man waited
until lie thought Mr. Staines had time
to make his trip, then waited some
more and, the traveler uot returning,
sent a telegram to Collector Carter iu- -

piiring if Mr. Starncs was in the
employ. An nlnrinntive an

swer was sent, ,d course. Then, live and
bye, Mr. Starncs icturiit daiid tin uneasy
liven man got bis horse and found out
how the delay had occurred, Now.
whin Mr. Sturm s goes to Lenoir he will
be sure to know the length ot the tri
and tiiav go to another livery stable tor
his heirse.

Mr. Starncs hus a good one to tell,
which he heard at Gravsoii, in Ashe
county. While at Grayson he talked
with a number ol men who were discuss in
ing tevenue affairs in the elistrict. There
was a general i pression ot dissatislac-ti.i-

with President Cleveland. When
asked what the reason w as one of the
party replied. "Why, Cleveland went
ami piuteil a liiriiucr nanied Litis, l ias
or Lllison or soinetliinu like Lhat lor col
lector, and the luriiner went mid in
creased the compciisity to three gallons'
mat s wual we don't like." file crowd
had not heard of Collector Cartel's

Mr. Startles explained ihe matter ami
lelt the crowd in better humor with the
President,

NOT C4NIIIIIATK

Hon Jolm w ttiaruKM Tallin- -
io "Reformer."

In order to ascertain if there was any
new phase on the mayoralty tituatiou,
Tin-- CniziiN saw Hon John W, Slarucs
today and nsked

"Are you a candidate for mayor r"
"I am not." was Mr. Staines' answer.
"Hal your name has been tri rjticttt Iv

mentioned in connection with thcoflicc."
"Well, certainly thank my friends for

such kindly mentiem, hut must necept it
more as complimentary than otherwise,
since there are othets who know better
about the city's business than I do.
And, nt com sc. the nie.st suitable man
should he chosen, cnpcci'illy at this time."

"hut IMormcr' thinks you ure a can
didatc."

"Will, now, 1 doubt very much il be-

thinks any sue1' thing. Neither be nor
any other man has ever heard mesay so,
anil 1 mutt sac the statement of

is totally unti ue, Sonic of un-
friends thought 1 ought to reply, "l

thought it was not worth mv notice.
'KctniuurV voice sounds like that ol an
oldiicak.v politician, who, like nn old,
worthless engine, has run n race upon
all the main lines and, found to be no
good, has been shoved back upon n
switch, where he stands bellowing and
pawing the ground, At onetime he lets
co a little smoke and then a little steam,
lie's old 'Thuiiip thc track'- - that's all,"

GOOO HHCOHUt

Thoue .Hade llv HUuIl-iiI- lu The
Houtherii MtiHlueaN Colleve.

The record made by sonic members ol
the shorthand class of the Southern Uusi-nes- s

college of this city during the past
three months is an unusually high one
and the institution is justly proud of it.
It is us follows: Miss Mary McCruekcn,
100 words per minute; Miss Salhc Mo
Crnckcn, !H; Geo. P. Scvflert, HiO; T. I.
West.iaa.

This speed was tnnde tip-'- nverngc
matter entirely new to the class, and u
fieri' ct verbatim transcript was pro-
duced upon the typewriter. All except
the first of the four were taking all the
branches ol the business course at the
same time. President Lemtnond ol the
college says he bus never known a belter
record to be made iu any college iu this
countijr.

BE I'ONTHADICTDTHK lI.4IN
TIFF'S HTORV.

There Were Two Miacrable alii
aera, And Brecklnrldite Dors
Not Admit Blmaelf The Greater.
Washington, March 30.-C- ol. W. C.

P. lireckitiriJrje faced Madeline I'ollard,
his accuser, in the Circuit court of
the District yesterday, and told part
of his version of their intimacy.
He spoke easily, softly, earnestly
with just a touch of that musical ring
in his voice which has helped give him
the reputation of a spellbinder. He told
his story without 'a'tempt at dramatic
finish. He had finished only his story ol
the carriage ride on the night of the day
be first called on Miss I'ollard at Wcs
Icy an Institute in Cincinnati when the
court adjourned for the day.

Col. Breckinridge made no iCtise for
himself in telling the story ol liiltv he and
Madeline Pollard began their guilty re
lations. "I was a man with passion, she
wa a woman with pnssion," vas all he
said that could be construed as estcuua
ting himself,

During the recital, Miss Pollard moved
uneasily in her chair with plain manifes
tations of an intention to break in upon
me story.

Longressmun Krcckiiiridtre continued
his testimony totlav. tellini: an entirely
ditlercnt storv from that told bv Miss
rollard of their nine years ol intimacy.
The bailiffs at the court tried very dili
gently this morning to obey Jii'lge" Urad-lev'- s

order with reference to keeping out
all but members ol the bar and persons
concerned in the case, but the crowd
that secured admission was as great as
on any previous day ol the trial, and by
tne lime col. ureekinrnlge lieuun his tes
timony every seat and bench in the
chamber was tilled. Miss 1'olli-r- en-
tered the court room at exactly 10
o'clock with Carlisle and Miss HI lis. and
almost on her heels came the defendant,
looking a trifle careworn. Ilrcckinridge
sat down Inside Col. Phil. Thompson
and chatted pleasantly, uniliiig the
while, mil il he was called to the stand
Miss Pollard sat unriuht in her chair.
looking straight aluad. When Col.
Breckinridge took the witness stand he
did not sit down, but stood leaning
easily on the Judge's desk, his lingers
tumbling nervously with his watch
chain. Untterworth started the pro-
ceedings by showiigthc defendant a

ttle decorative basket which, the
plaintiff claims, was given her by Col
llrcckintidue, with th'- - remark. "Made
line, this was Issy's meatiiu l is (lea
wife and I want you to have it." Ilnck
inndge said the basket was given to his
late vite by her sister Miss hesha, who
brought it Irom Nantucket, ar-- he ban
seen it last in the furnished root! s lie liar
taken hen bis children went back to
Kentucky. He denied giving it to Miss
Pollard, and did not know how it came
into her possession.

Ureekinridgi-- then described what took
place on the and of August, the
day after the carriage ride with the
plaintiff. He said he entered the car-
riage for Lexington and found the plaint-
iff setting in it. She was not there by
any prenrrangemeut with him. He spoke
to her and the conversation resulted in
an arrangement to nuct that evening in
Lexington at the house of the colored
woman, Sarah Guest. Ilcexprcssed sur
prise that she knew this place, and she
said she had gone th'-r- on one occasion
with Khodcs.

Witness then told ofgoinclo thetiucst
house with the plaintiff on their ni rival
in Lexington, which, he said, was sub-
stantially as told bv Miss Pollard. He
said he lelt Miss Pollard at the dour .

th-.- Sarah Guest house. nioniisiiiL' to
come back alter going to his home. lie
went Home, ook supper with bis laim v.
and returned in less than an hour. He
had made tio such arrangement wit It

Sarah Guest, as Miss Pollard and Sarah
testified to, in effect that he had cone to
sec Sarah Guess the night before going
to h;T house. He remained with the
plaintiff until about 10:30 and the plain
til! elected to spend the night there in
stead of going to a mote respectable
house. There were no protestations ol
love and affection on his i rt. said
Breckinridge, and no talk with the plain
till about helping her to secure nu edu
cation.

Uieckenridge said Miss Pollard elected
to stay where she was instead of going
to tne House ot a lady she knew "as less
liable to detectiou." He went back m xt
evening with some expectancy that, he
might uot lind her there. Did not h arn
am thing from her about Rhodes coining
to Cincinnati during her absence. She
appeared to be a young woman full v
grown and matured, and she understood
matters I hat u young girl would not
know. There never had been unv claim
on her part that she was a maiden or
mat he had in any sense ruined her.
She had never said she was a girl 1 7 or
1H or under 1:0,

the imxu: wagon top.
A New IllttiiHlr i NlHbllHhccl lu

Aahevllle.
A new industry has started in Ashe-

ville flint will, if the usefulness of the
article manufactured be nny reason,
soon grow to be a business of large im-

portance. The industry referred to is
the manufacture of the Dixie wagon top,
an inveutiou of Kilcy L. Davis, by whom
it was patented last I'cccmbtr.

The Dixie top is made of steil bows,
the forward aud rear bows being of
larger w ire, the cuds ol which lit into
lockets on the side ol the wagon bed.
The front bow socket works in an ad
justablc lock, the use ol w hich enables
the top to be lightened to any desired
tension. As the bows are tightcucd by
the lock the roc connecting the bows
is drawn tight and stretches the top,
making it sell supporting. The bows arc
made of best gnlvnnut-- wire, and can
be put on or taken oil any ordinary
wagon bid by one man in a uinmeut'i
time. Thev can be folded into small

pace and hung on a nail when not
needed. The top is very neat and

and will fill a long lelt need
light and strong adjustable top for use
on all kinds of wagons and at a price
within the reach of all.

The top w II be manufactured by the
Dixie Wagon Top company, the factory
of which is ou the K. & D. road near the
freight depot. The company is composed
ol L E. Lagan, Geo. K. Collins and
Riley L. Davis, and if hustling by live
young business men can build up a large
industry that is what Asheville will have
in this factory.

HOW WOri.IS SENATOR CHIHP
BOl'NO?

The tipeaker Took the oiler I'i:
clei Consideration aud Declined
to Accpt it.
Atlanta, G,i., March 3D. Governor

Northern has appointed Speaker Charles
r. Crisp to succeed the late Senator
Alfred II. Colquitt.

vt ASIMM.TON, March 3d -- Speaker
Crisp's rooms nt the Metropolitan hotel
were filled tiiis morning bv his personal

y :

WI it1
cry

anu political Inends, all of whom called
to see him regarding the senatorship. A

muic ui oispaicncs were re
ceived by him from Georgia before lie had
mushed las breakfast, urging him to ac
ccpt the Governor's oiler, When he nr

..i ewe e.ipuoi, nun entered Ins pri
de olliee nu cuua number III citnil.'ir

I'spaicncs awaited him there.
A r potter saw the Sneaker n ...;

utes net' .re l J o cloek today and asked
mm n lie had anything to say for miblt
cation. He replied th at he ftr,1.:,
oiy re.icli a conclusion rcL'ardimr the
mailer iinsalicr lo .n and would oroh

blv make public hi4
within a lew hours.

Many ol those some what in th,. I,.

it's confidence believe he will decline the
senatorsnip. I o do so from party c

and in opposition to his per-
sonal lecliugs will, thev believe, insure
Ins election by the Legislature to the tub
term, and that therclorelheoaly sacrifice
he would make would be the loss of i h,
senatorship during the remainder ol t

iatrr.Speakir Crisp telegranhs Gov
rnor Northen detlinitiL' the ,'intifi!nt iiifiit

to the Senate to fill the vacancy.

UOTH Mi;MHC.lNr.

lrlce Oiipiisi-- FtiHlon hkluiiei'a(real PopnllHl Meeilnic,
I:ai.i;ii;ii, N. C, March 2S.-Ch- nrles

Price ot Salhluiry, who is one of the
leading Republicans in the State, is here,

talks very frankly. He says
that il any fusion is made between the
Populists and Republicans lie will cer-

tainly canvass tne Stale in opposition
to it, that no true Kemihiic an can nn ve
any atlidiation with the Pooulists. n- -
they have nothing in common. He will
insist on ii straight Kepubhcnn ticket
;ind this onlv will get his suniiort.

Gkici.nvii i i;, N. C, March 2S.-- Tbe

pci ple lieic in Colonel Henry Skinner's
home are very lmichamiisedathis boast
ing in Washington of tne IVmlistic
stiength in North Carolina, as published

yesterday's disputed from your Wush- -

l .n correspondent. Had the fnlmu--
luenat home last Saturday and seen
wit t was transpiring in his own county
he would have been less visionary, nii'd
would not have laid claim to so much id
the en 'th. Some weeks ago a call was
iSMi- il over the Colotie 's own name. n
liairm.in. ir precinct mectinirs to he

held all over the county on the lilth for
the inirpos.'iil electing township execu
tne coniniittecs and select delegates to a
coi.ntv convention to be held here nn tin-
list, lu his home lownsnio. n
radiating six miles around Gnenville.
the nuuibcr of Populists v.'ho made their

ppenranceat the meetiui was inst "7
ill told. In another larirc towiishio nnlv

were atthcmcctiug.aud instill unotlu'r
township the number was so insignificant
that even Democrats were surprised
thereat. Colonel Skinner is n capital
hand at seeing aud "coiintini" din-k- i iis
before they are hatched." but the incu
bator usually blasts his hones. Ninth
Carolina is all right. Kichniond l)is-

patch.

Uureii & CrcHcem Hold
Cit.u TAMiocA, March MO. The Cin

cinnati, Hamilton eV Davton railroml
has purchased the conlrollinrj interest in
the ijucen S- Crescent route', n im.-il.-

;t"i miles due s.iuth Irom Cincinnati.

Where Ih txeuaior Vance
Sr. At ..t mini-:- Flu., March 30.- -1 Spi- -

cial 1 lion. '.. H. Vance left here on the
"sth.

JIST i.V MWTU CAKOLl.SA.

Members of the UalcMt Tob.-iee-

ixchange who came back Wednesdnv
alternoou from trips in the country snv
that Tuesday night's frost did even more
damage to the plants than Tuesday's
Irci c, and the loss is very heavy,

-- There arc approximately l,c,"0 sub
Alliances iu North Carolina. Mr.
Barnes says they arc rapidly being rc
organized; there are ubout 50,000 mem
nets in good standing uml that ball ol
tncsc are women.

ii appears to tie regarded as pretty
certain that suits against persons who
are charged with wrongdoing in cornice
turn with the Hank ol New Hanover will
ue urougnt in Wuke Superior Court.

Professor liinery, of the State cxner
nicnt farm, says all the grapes there arc
killed, and this nest ruction befell even
inose miiicr glass, uro ers admit that
nan tnei' grapes are ruined.

-- The trustees of 11. L, Duke give notice
Hint on the IU ol April thev will pay to
the iireteircd creditors in the fourth class
oi ins ucen oi trust a to pet cent, divi

-- Mr. T. K. lernignn anil Mr. 1. K.
Avery, bis secretnrv, left Tuesday for
Washington, and will go Irom there to

uanguui,
-Se- ci-etnry Denton stivs .here are now
w DKmuers oi tne state Liquor-Dea- l

ers association. i

Candy.

Hecfived every Friday by

px press, price 00c. aud NOc.

per pound. VNebave other

nice candies at 20i, 2oc.and

.'50c. per pouDd. Chocolate

( roams aud caramels at 25c

per pound.

Wm. Kroger,

41 College St.

Bents Water Crackers

Albert Biscuit,

Roquefort Biscuit,

Graham Wafers,

Reception Flakes,

Extra Toast.

Just In.

WM. KROGER,

THE GREAT PIPE SALE

A T

The Model Cigar Store

Begins Today,

AND WILL BE KEPT UP FOR 0 DAtS

Won't miss the opportunity, 1 3(J

dozen pipes at sacrifice prices.

Conic and get your selection

L. BLOMBERG
17 Pattern Avenue.

Q0BTL4NDB0S.,
KBAL B8TATB BROKBH9.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Luans Securely placed t 8 per cent.
Office IIS & 38 Patton An., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per cao.

Pure Maple Syrnp. $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Kix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour lit Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots Ai Peus 17c, Per Lb.

O- - A.. Or or.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

1 I'ATTON AVU, ASIIBVILI.B, N C

Exclusive China, Glassware Lamp atttl

bousiTuriilsiilng goods, Merchants in a'l
their details.

BARGAINS.

arc still offering the l'oruiiig bar
gains : Ten piece BuKlishdecorated chamber
set, $2.75; slop jars, English decoruttd to
imicu, Terythin.finclumblers tworlb
11 00) 50c. d ; whit? china for decorating.
at very small margin of prolit icsurria'ly to
teachers); 113 piece English dio-e- r

7 I..... -- .. ..y.... JUi. uuer uinncr eotlee c lp
and saucer, inc.: larirc Ian I. -- ,. ,..i

r. 35c; 8 doz ; line lamps (nickled

prices low.

hi ana gasoline stoves, treczcrs, ice chests,
refrigerators, coolers, etc. All at very low
prices

O-A-RTDE-

Isr

AND

Field. Seed.
Choice Kentucky Clover Seed,

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky hi Top Seed.

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed.

Early Rse and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed.

OWELL & SNIDER
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Helnlisti & Reagan
VB ARB THIi SELLING AGENTS

IN ASHIiVlLI.I? I'OR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and - Delicious

DON llONS AND CIIOCOLATB

C1IOCOLATB

MIXED CHOCOLATES.

CKUAM W1NTBKGRBUN,

CREAM I'Bri'URMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RBCKIVRD PROM FACTORY TW1CK A

. . WB8K . . ,

Tllli MIlPltl.B HOt'SK IN

Gray Gables Block

ALSO

FIVE ROOM MUCK

COTTAtil

Corner Walnut an Pcnlniwl struts

A. 1). COOPEH.

BON MARCHE

TUB liXALT NliYY VOKK COST

SALUISTOliK CONTINClill 1'uR

A SIIOKT WHIl.H ;VBT, SOMB

VliRY IlK.SIKALtl.li GOODS YIST

IN STOCK. ALL AT BX ACT NBW

VOKK COST.

BON MARCHE

117 SOUTH MAIN 8TKBKT.

GREAT PIPE SALE

STILL GOES OX.

8Kb LAROK DISPLAY AT

REIT'S
ANY PIPE IN WINDOW FOR 25 CTS.

KUVHiMBliK THIS PLACE.

HAY'S,
8 North Court Riiuiiic. Telephone lot.

Neil to CilUen Oilicc.

Temperature Tellers
.V NEED OF A IHBkMOMETER.

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTM EST
FOR VSE IN THE ROOM, TUB
BATH AND TUB HAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure

A LIQUID CORN CURB. WILL
NOT 1NJVRB TUB FEET. i'. CTS,

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT LIQUID Dli.STl-FKIC-

EFEECTIVB IN ITS
PURPOSE AND HARMLESS. ir.TC.

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fig Paste Laxative.
TIRED OF PILLS AND SALTS,

TRY FIG PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, EATEN

LIKE A CONFECTION, M CTS,

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

WILL- -

STOP THAT COUGH.

If you have a couuh ur col J ilun w II inn

to the ordinary u,--

lottle of uur

Royal

Balsam

Wild

Cherry.

Uuaniuu-cc- to relieve yuu or uiuncy re-

fun.leil. It is an entirely vfKctublet unipounil,

pa'utalile in lorm. agreeiiiu win, the most

scasntive stomach, ami its cilceis are siniiy

Large liottles 7ae Munu

lacture-i- only liy

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVF.

Champhorfine Cures

Chapped Hands.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

Vli IIYYi; jrn-- CD.MI LUTlil. A I t 1.1.

LINK Ue

HANDMADE SHOES

And will io the lutuic carry in stock a fu

issortmtnt of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE I

TH li V KTAMi

WITHOUT A lMV'AIi

H Court Siptarc, Asheville, N. C.

STANDA HI)
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. X REVELL,

0

M Nrth Mali 81, TIepta Hj.

ilitsiiMitiiwiiirmrfi'iitiiiii I'.xsWsi.i iiioit ftWirsiMn'iisilisliiisiiiiisjilslsiiiiilii'i


